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]lraplr mill Sulk
You iniiv HI-I Ihrouifh I lit- world, lint 'I will

lie very slow.
If you llHten In till tlinl Is snlil us you tt»; 
You'll !><  worried mill fretit d. Mini kepi inn

slew.

Kor meddlesome (onttuex will linv soiue- 
thlni! ro do.

Kor people will iMlk.

If quiet Mini inodeHl. you'll Irivelt presumed 
Tlmt your liiinihle position l-oiily assumed; 
You're H wolf In a shepp's clothing, or else

you're M fool.
Hut d"ii'l yet pxelted, keep perfm-lly cool, 

Kor people will tttlk.

If tfenprous MIK! nohle. they'll vent out Ihelr
«pleen. 

You'll heHi some loud hints Hint you're sel-
n«h nnd inenii;

:i hullet \» traveling when it leaves 
tlit! muzzle «if :i weapon?" is a like 

ly comment on the pnrt of tin- lay

They'll mil you it rouue In >i sly. 
A n > .

Kor peonli- will mlk.

  lletiklllK

As a matter of fact this approxi 

mate velo.-ity of the missle may he 

one of the easiest of determinations 
to make.

In the. first place, a drumlike cy 

linder is made of fixed diameter and 

of sufficiently stitt' pa|>er to allow of 

its revolving rapidly on a spindle. 

Using a cylinder of small circum-

if upriuhi mi.i honeM.iind fun- us the day. i fcreiice, it isnecessary tlmt the s|H-ed
approach 2,(XX) revolutions a min 

ute. These revolutions are produc 

ed by electric power, and the count 
is made hy an exact mechanical 

register.

The gun is placed securely at the 

required distance from the drum 

and is sighted directly at the center 

of the cylinder, which is spinning 

at so many rods, even miles, a min 

ute, as its circumference determines 

With the drum's speed adjusted all 

electric current discharges the weap 

on, the hullet striking the center of 

the drum as measured from top t<>

\ ml. I hen. If vii u show I he lens) lniltlnes<t of
heart. 

i'r M ill«lil liirllniil ton In inke your own
pan. 

They will cull you MM uptdart .roiieelted nnd
vnln; 

Kul keep ktrnlMliI iiheiul: dnn'l slop to ex-
pliiln.

I- or people w III Inlk.

If ihrendlmre you dress. m old-fiisiilniiHd
ynur hai.

Soiiu on<- will Bill-fix tnke not l«-e of I IIH! . 
And hint rather strong thin yuu ran'l pny

yo-.ir wny:
Hill iloli'l «el eXrllHd, w hnie\ er I hey sny. 

Kor people « III (HIk.

If >nu «lr*s- III the fnslilon. don'i think to e«-

Kor I hey rill h-l/.e I hen In n dllT'-renl slmpe; 
You're iihend of \ our mean-, or ynur Inllors

unpiiUI: 
Kul mind your OM-u business; i here's nn nit In

In In- innde.
Kor people will Inlk.

Now. Ill* l»esl \\iiv to do Is In do MS vim
please. 

Kor your mind. If you lui\>' m
lie III flt-r. 

ofeoiir»e MIII will Mini u Ifl
nlitl---, 

Kill don't Ihlnk in stop i lii-ni: II :iln'l >i
ll-ie.

Km- people w III lillk
I'll !  Tit I-s I I.K Ho » i:li.

nil -mis of

of a
- at all n

tiring «f any kind, whether of the 

revolver or rille or of heavy onlnani'e 

of any kind, ormsionally eome uj»- 

oii the term "nm/y.le veloeity" and 

velorities of the missile at stated dis-

e;i|| te ow

The reader Uin Irr-Ma in Is that with 

thedrum stationary the Millet would 

pass directly through it mi tin hue 

nf its diameter, coining i>ut »n the 

other side with <earcr|y a shade of 

impediment. With the drum's 

periphery whirling at the rale of 

'2,(MM) n-v<ilutiinis a miimti- and its 

diameter only ;i t'raetiiiii mure than 

a foot this wniild mean a rate of 

2,(MM( yartls in sixty seeond>. Th'ls 

in the fragment of a sreond neees- 

siiry for tl.e hullet tn enter one side 

of the paper drum, eross it and niH 

at I he nt her side the npjMisite side 

of the drum Wniild show eoiisider- 

alile deviatinn fi'oin an i \:n-l diam 

eter of line of passage.

It is this space of detleet ion shown 

inside the further rim nf the d-iim 

that i- used fur the eniirfkiitatioii 'of

velocity of the missile. The speed 

of the cylinder may he computed to 

the ten thousandth part of a second 

if necessary and the lineal distance 

run in that time he charted in per 

pendicular lines on the inner side 

of the paper At whatever lim- the 

hullet penetrates out ward it registers 

its time in crossing the diameter of 

the cylinder. If it has required the 

ten-thousandth part of a second for 

the hullet to ffy one foot its muzzle 

velocity to the mile may lie comput 

ed hy any schooihoy. By the same 

process, too, the hullet's velocity at 

KM) yards may he determined.

Years ago hefore wing shooting 

had hecome an art the farmer witji 

his niu/./.le loading shotgun and 

charge of hLek powder would shoot 

directly .it a wild goose or duck in 

full Might. He evolved a theory -if 

his i wn as to the oncoming hint, 

holding that the heavy Kreastjfeath- 

ers "turned" the shot. He Waited 

until the hird had passed him when, 

firing directly at it, he coiiid hring 

down his quarry.

lint it was imt lieeause th* hinl 

\\as not vulneralile, ciiining lireast 

mi. The fact was that it Hew over 

his charge .if s, I ii it . lie t'n re he could 

pull the trigger and the hammer 

fell mi the percussion cap and thu 

comparatively slow hlaek powder 

coiiid lie ignit. d aid exploded, send 

ing the ~hn| twenty live or thirty

yard-:, liird had llown yards

\nnd its positinli \\hen the fowler 

fust (.iiiehed the trigger. But liring 

dilectU al the liird after it li.ut 

passed the shot charge had a strong

tendency to dl'iip as it fleW, and the

hird flying nil a level line "gni in 

t he u a\ ' of t he churge.

Tnda\ the mmlern nili'o pn\\ders 

are immensely quicker than 'was 

the old I'lack gunpo\\der. yet it has 

liven an engineering prolileni to de 

termine just hii\\ IMS) and in what 

line a charge nf ~h"t u ill I ravel. In

,.r

»
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this determination the revolving 

drum device has shown several im 

portant facts which have been taken 

in connection with the speed of in 

dividual game birds and the effects 

of windage on a shot charge.

That most important fact as to 

the flight of shot from a modern 

shotgun is that at forty yards the 

shot are "strung out" for approxi 

mately tifteen feet. While t he lead 

ing pellets in the string have great 

est velocity and killing power, at 

this distance even the trailing pellets 

are of suHicient force to kill.

All Vbis has led to I he modern 

practice of the fowler to reckon with 

the speed of the bin), the influence 

of the wind in "drifting" the charge 

and oil! of these established facts to 

"lead" the bird suHiciently to kill 

it rather tlian maim and cripple it. 

  Marvin Holdm in Chicago Trib 

une. ,

How Jeannette Saw the Review.
A (iernian .-lory relates how one 

day a little girl., named .leanette, 

witnessed a great army review. 

Thousands upon thousands of spec-   

tutors crowded around the stand, 

hcforc which the emperor Was to 

wati li the passing regiments. i

While .leanntte waa seated in the 

stand, she saw an old, feeble woman 
trying very hard to get where she 
could see. The little (iernian girl 
said to her-self. "It '< not right for 
me to sit herej. when I am strong ; 
and well and can stand, while that 
poor, felil old woman can see not h ing.

1 ought to lioiiur old age, as I i 
want some one in honor me when i 
am old." Th"i» she gave up her 
seat to the old woman, and went 
and stood in the crowd.

The is just one variety of rubber 

producing tree in the world that 

will thrive outsidethe tropics. That 

tree is IMW growing on the southern 

slope of a hill in the Aranoid ar 

boretum, in a residence district 

within three miles of the Massa 

chusetts Htatehouse. When the ar 

boretum's explorer and eollecu.r, 

K. H. Wilson, went b.-ek to the 

gates of Thibet a year ago, ;vn Kng- 

lish nobleman offered any sum re-

for two hundred years it had flour 

ished in England. Hut all attempts 

to grow this line tree in New Kng- 

land had failed. However, on the 

mountains of Cilicia, in Asia Mi 

nor >i region much colder than 

the Lebanon of Syria the cedar 

of Lehaiion also thrives. Hecalling 

this fact, the ari.oretum engaged H 

man in Smyrna to make a journey 

to these mountains for the seeds of 

of this tree, resulting seedling are 

now ten feet high in the museum.
quired for a quantity of the seeds . w|im , t|u>y h;m> sumV( . ( , ,, . r^ trf

of this remarkable tree. There is no , n( six ^^ . |ni , ^^ 1M . rflM>l|y

other rubber producing tree in *l u 'i|,., n | v

w .rlil that may be called hardy;

in. other so suggestive of important

commercial possibilities. It has

its home iu the western part of

China, where the climate is similar

to that of New Kngland. It has

stood three Massachusetts winters

without tin-slightest injury.

Mr. Wilson's expedition brought 

back the Chinese pistachio, which 

may perhaps turn out to be a good 

stock on which to graft the U-st 

varieties of edible pislachis nuts.

'This pistachio is likely to make a • % •
line additon to the ornamental street 

trees in the f'lited States, and the 

Japanese yew may become as famil- 

liar and beautiful in the scenery of 

New Kngland as is the Kngland 

tree in the scenery of the old coun 

try. The expedition brought back 

for the south the stately Cypressus 

funerbris, which in in China is 

often seen standing over graves or 

planted by wayside shrines.

A few years ago I'rnfcssor Chare* 

Sprague Sargent, the director of the

The Arnold arboretum i« the tree 

 urn of Harvard university, 

and at ore and the same time it is 

a portion of the park system of the

'city of Boston. Kor twenty years

'the Arnold aahorctum has licen per 

haps the most active agency in the

! world for the introduction of new 

trees and shrubs that may prove

( hardy in the I nited Slates and 

Kurope. This combination of seien- 

station and park is coming clearly

1 into sight of the realisation of the 

dream of the its director that, 

through its living s|>ecimens, its 

library, and its herbarium it shall

trees and shrubs and so perfectly 

equipped a place for their scientific 

study that students will have to 

come to it from all parts of the 

world. I*'. Lauriston Kul lard in

\i;,,i<r« IIVA-.

while .leannette was stamiing 
upon her tiptoes, trying in vain to 
we, a courtier of the emperor, 
covered with gold lace, elbowed his 
way to her side, and said, "Little 
girl, her majesty would be pleased 
to see you in the royal box."

When the abashed ehdd stood 
before the empress she graciously 
said, "Conic Jiere, my daughter, 
and sit with me. | saw you give up 
your seat to that old woman, and 
now .you must remain by my side."

So does (rod honor those who are 
kind ami helpful and courteous;and 
he never forgets or leaves, unrewarded 
an\ act of kindness, r.o matter how 
small. The Continent.

He Thouht Righl.

wo of Britain 's greatest lighters,

.... , . .. i^.id Nelson, the hero of Trafalgar, 
tree museum ot Harvard university,
, ,. ., , , , .,' and the Duke ol Wellington, m< k- 
happeneu to see tlii- statement that j ........

tin-re is in Chii>a a moinitian, called

i the mountain of the Moiitan, covered

with a certain much desired wild

peony. The arimietum explorer, 

I William I'urdom, v,as told to find 

that mountain. He found it.

named "Old Nosey," met but once 

in their lives, and that meeting 

occurred in the little', hall at M) 

Downing street. Beside the quaint 

old H replace there they entered into 

v- a general conversation, and Nelson

American or Kuropean had ever

before seen that penny glowing 

wild.

The tree from which cann 

material for the building of

was so impressed with the duke t hut 

he asked a servant who was the man

with the striking nose.

the I "Major I ieiteral Sir Arthur Wells- 

ley, my lord ." replied the, servant

nion'a temple was suid for many 

years to be not hardy in the norTh- 

ern states It had been brought to 

western Kurope from Syria, and

astounded tit the sailoi' signorance. 

"Ah;'' said Nelson. "1 thought 

he was no cniiiinon man, ''National 

Magu/ine
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HALLOWE'EN

As t't origin, Hallowe'en is an 

other itf the dates that must lit- tak- 

en mi trust. Originally the day 

was MJI.V 1. No\v it is Oct. lil. 

Originally it Wiis M day set aside fur 

the celchration of the conversion of 

the I'antheoii at Home into a Chris 

tum place uf worship, an event 

which took place in the seventh c« j ii- 

111 r v .

The original of the term was All

their hinges and schoolhousea are 

sometimes seen MI the morning with 

a luinhcr wagon riding the ridge 

pole. Nu\v, nothing hut had ghosts 

or hoys could do these things, hut 

the mother will all tell you then- 

sons went to lied on Hallowe'en at 

the usual hour and hade all thnr 

relatives an innocent pood night.

The Festival of Hallowe'en is 

widely ohseived .n English speaking 

countries. In Scotland and Eng 

land the time is taken advantage of 

for many games that would he no (tress who's stuck on posing in pro-

Can't Read their Lip».

"Time and time again were asked 

to have our actors face the audience 

squarely when speaking lines that 

are of great importance,' 1 a theat 

rical manager said recently. "The 

explanation for the request is gen 

erally the same that deaf people in 

the audience who depend on lip 

reading rather than hearing lose the 

run of the play if some important

lines a spoken hy a person whose 

t he read. An actor or ac-

more flitting <>ii other nights than
Hdlow's evening an.I was the night j a Christmas tree in midsummer, 

preceding that festij day. The word The customs art' followed in 

"hallow's'' is Anglo-Saxon and its Canada to some extent, and pretty

Hie is always the despair of the deaf
people in the audience, as they sny 
it's almost impossihle to read lips 
in profile.

"Out ticket agent hears another 
nearest Latin equivalent is "s.nctus' Hallowe'en parties are ,,ftei, arrang- sill( . , lf ,, . ,.,  . qll( . st j, M1 . | Vople

from which our wop) saint is deriv-*'d - '" ll "' ()M l '" lllltl '.v il «1 ii!»  tell him wli.-n huying tickets that 
ed. S, we mav understand that »nd is-a custom to Ho,,t a numhcr *on,e one in tjie party is stone deaf

,.f .,i>i>l<.j in .1 tnl. , f H-.,(.,.- ..iul"'ind must read the lips of the actorsHallowe'en means,he evening he-"f .'Ppl"in  ' ti '  -f wa e,  '">  ,   ,  t(1 fli| , |lW ,,' |av Ttl( . n 

fore a day devoted to the honor of <''»"H <>'<  i'Un,her< ,,t the party lUy j|sk hj)(i (i|) wlncl| ^ nf lm . 
the *aints. l " fllkt ' "Ut !l "' fmit witl ' »l'eirt«-«'tli. t |,,.;, t ,.,. ,h,.st. p. ir ,j,.,il.-ir seats should 

In other Wi.ys than the date the '' is l|nt "" *'"*>' t:isk ' '"' 1"<'"«"I '" '" :lk(1 tllis I'P rea.ling 
dav has change.! from its original A »">>e«'l.at *i»»lar game is to the most satisfactory. Often the 

character. It was at the heginning ; hall « " " uml "' r "»' P<>l><-'»'» halls, as ^f^^ ̂ aud^'a deaf* per- 

one of the most piously regarded of :""'">' »" tm' n' " rt> P«-'«'Pl«. :l " (1 :lt il     g( . ts on the 'wrong 'side of the

dnys. N. w it is set aside for sport '«"*'" s1 """ 1 . l " |H t' i"' h tr>'. l " l '" 1 house the play practically lost."
.i,, , L-ii- his corn without once touching his  \< n )'nrl: Sim. that does not much miss liarl.arism.

hand to it. No one imagine how!
. . . . ... . . . I alt 1 o (Jpen Apple ohow.
hard it is until he has made the at- , r , •

. i     , I'n Sldenl latt l> to he invited to 
tempt: and no one can <lo it with a i ,. . •. i \- .,- 1 I open I he lirst appie show, .Nov. >., .
so her face. that has ever hern held in U'ashing- 

llaving ciiten some apples, save (on.

from \Valpurgi, Night, that grisly ! tm> s*"" ls ' St "' k :1 H '"(| "" |liir| ' Th,'exhihit. whiehi, hacked hy
. ' evelid, naming end, seeil aft«r-ome truit growers oj Maryland ami \ ir- 

tline when at midnight a hi-* witch   - *-, , , . ,, friend The person whose name is: »-'""«  " l!l '"  l "' |(| ^ lil( ' V-u -M!I> - 
es congregated on the summit of the ,'"" ' onic temple NOV. '.'7 to I )ec '1, and
Hrncken in the mountain and revel- i *"'"'» ' l ' ""' Sl>1 " 1 lll: " '^''^ ""''will a'trae, the leading apple gmw- 

led there till the Hrst >t reaks of ! '""^ xu " S '"' k '">""' '" ""«'' ers in 11,.- s,.,,» h and east. a maj. r- 
dawn -en. them skui rving aaav to !lf''' ity of w h.-m has. alivads entered 
... i t i \' • .' "Snapdragon" is aiiot her of the their name* a* c..mpe'it..rs 

their dcepand fearful resting places. v I I -I   I

For witchcraft ding* |,, Hallow- pVov.ded, in wliS.-'h ' a qiiantily .

e'en and we are t" hdieve that alcohol is p-.ured. A handtul*
ghosts of the di -pailed Uoth had i aisins i n t IIP -w n in t he liquid , and ' :d a pple *ln «w at Spokam-. \\:i*h.,
and good walk al.n.ad ,,n that' 1 "'"  ' l """' 1 ' '^'l'l'h'"l- A>lhe ln>l .\«-ar a <uec, s*.

. . alcohol Haloes up. the revellers are   |'re*idenl I'att will lie invited to
, , retjuired to pick out tne rai<in* ntake an addre*-. w hile other pr»m-
I he h d one* perform all *ort> of ^j,),,,,,, |,,,riiing their hand>. Those; incut men in puhlic life, including

annoying tricks, though they are only are fa \ ..red l.ylln deitie- of | >r. Harvey \V. \\iley. have aUo
seldom charged with downright de- the night who ean escape I.inning lu-en asked t" *|n-:ik. |>r. \\'iley
struction. And ifany ;,.,,.  d.-uhts! As tlir - 1.111 "' P"''^'''/-"'--. 11,., scene ( w ill talk o,, "The IMaiio,, .,f the

  , . i i ' is vast I v increased in dramatic in !l'nre Food | ,a w to I'lint (iri'Wcrs. the truth of this assertion he has,. ,' , , ,- , , ,,, j ... , . , ,, - ,j terest h\ the ailihtioii o| a lianilllil j rive |liousainl ilollai* in '.-i*li
only to look around him on , he j ,,jr S;| | ( ,',, , | lt . |,m ml , K ;) \ t ..,\ lt ,| Ti.e ' pri/.e- will l«- given away, while 
morning of N'-v 1 or -J. when he enVe, i- t., i-hange tl,e e.,loi of t he , mere'nant-   !' \\'ashing'on and the 
will Hml g;ites here and then- hang- Haine All other light> in I he i chamher of eonimeice will don.-Me 

ing on the tree tops, or a tond,*ioiie 

reposing on ihf front door-step of 

some estimal.lc cili/cn

Oftrnl imc« donrs ,.rc taken Ifoin

That is. the evening he fore t he 

day is so devoted. The day it-elf 

is quite ignoied. At -ometime dur 

ing the history of the day it must 

have caught a (J-'iiian contagion

11 will
vrs.-d is ;'"  conducted hy \V. ! '. Thomas, an 

apple grower of Mars land, who was 
i list rnineiil.-i I ii making the nation-

ext ilij.llishcd, ali'l the 1-i\S.-i I'd* to the exhihiloi*. Kift\ do)

light from the ho\\ I lends a greenish 
glare to every ohject. Nothing near 
a \\ alpnigis *cene 
in a duiw ing roon

lalS ill go|i| Will i«e ;.l\e|i t i | he w- 

l.ake the he-l .ipple 

i he presented to l'|V--

Tafl.
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The grand old nuiti of the Con-

"PEOPLR WILL TALK"

This little collection of stanzas 

which appears elsewhere in this is 

sue is M very valuahle "in 1 Jiinl every 

one nf intelligence knows thiit it is
;lll true to :i certain I'.Xtt'Mt. Also 

eve-y one of intelligence knows 

that this 'peopli will talk' question. 

like every other question, has two 

sides.

It is Itecause "people will tnlk,'' 

thsit one must often go slowly "To 

the denmition how wows with puh- 

lie opinion." i< food for little minds 

ami eolossiil emieeit.

Nohody knows lietter th;in the 

employees of puhlic institutions how 

\\e :ire sometimes guilty of little acts 

seemingly innocent    tmujtli inthem-

selves hut :ire not regarded so hy out-

vention sure was (irandjxip Connor, siders and how often unpleasant re- 

He is always the gayest of the jolly, marks are made, casting reflections 

and |o these many years I have on the school. And these reflections 

known anil loved him and havci.isa mailer of course have their

seen him supremely happy too, hut 

there were two occasions this sum 

mer when the (i. O. M. was at his 

It»«st. One was when IM- strode into 

the grounds alntut an hour late for 

dinner with a string of cattish. 

<i rand pa Connor is a hig man, and

nit

influence. U'henever there is any 

douht :is to the ahsolnte propriety 

of this, that ami the other, wisdom 

says that the this, that or the 

other should certainly lie weigh 

ed carefully from every stand- 

(vtint, and the puhlicopinion stiind-

the lish were little ones, lint the \ point should e.oine in for its share 

comhinatioii was a winner. in the weighing.

(Wisconsin papers will please not ; \ M,J,J,,K is truer than the state-

copy, as ^2">.(HI is the fine for a 

non-residfiit who drops a hailed 

hook in Wisconsin waters unless he 

lakes out a license I don't think 

< hand pa did ).
The other occasion was in the St. 

I'aul depot in Chicago when <>ur 

three coach hmds were hrotight in 

thereat I o'clock on the day the 

meeting adjourned. Just inside 

the terminal Mrs \\ . O Con 

nor, Jr., was waiting, \\itli her hits 

hand and \\ . '> Connor, :'>rd, the 

arrival of the sturdy (ieorgian, and 

everyhody made for the trio of \\'. 

O. CV.   No. 1 radiantly happy, No. 

'2 duly elated, and little NO. ;{ won 

dering what all the fuss was ahoilt. 

Someday the little fellow will know 

and recall with pride that hi^ dis 

tinguished futher 'iml grandfather 

were men who "made good,'' and 
I judge he will he in the running 
all right when his time comes. Si-
li 111 II ni'ki'l'.

ment thiit our character is our own 

and can he changed hy no word of 

mouth, nor hy anything else save 

our own acts. It is equally true, 

unfortunately, t hat our reputation is 

an entirely different proposition 

This is hy no means exclusively 

ours, hut rises or falls n >t hy what 

we really do |>erhaps hut hy wlett 

others say we do.

The.thing to do then is to avoid 

giving the "people who will talk'' 

grounds for criticism. Avoid all ap 

pearances of evil and if a thing seem 

ingly ahrtolutely harmless in itself is 

at all liahle to cause comment, hence 

confusion to you, then to use an e.x- 

prei-sion chosen from vulgar vernac 

ular "cut it out."

The cotton fields throughout the 

south Imve never looked more heail- 

tiful than they do at present. 

Acres and acres of the <nowv fe«-

toons stretch out until they fade in 

the golden and crimson of the wood ; 

the great eusemhle I icing everything 

that even (lit1 most demanding ailist 

could wish. All the long days the 

happy solids of the "niggers in de 

cotton patch are heard far and near

and one can hut Wonder how. with 

so much Vocal energy expended 

these nigger singers can often heap 

up their hags at sundowi until they 

tip the heam at live hundred 

pounds.

'I'ossum limiting time has come 

and almost any night the hounds 

and the hunter's horn may hr heard 

in the mountains. "Carve dat 'pos 

sum. chilluns,' 1 is a favorite tune 

in l>i\ie Land today

Soup- of our teachers enjoyed one 

of these '|w>ssum hunts recently. 

They caught one 'possum and all 

declared that M had not heen pre 

viously tied in the tree. 1'eople 

who have never heen on a genuine 

'possum hunt in persimmon time 

in the South have something to look 

forward to.

Our hasehall games have heen 

hroken into recently <>n ac 

count of an accident to one of (he 

small hoys who were watching the 

game. A hatlei, in striking at the 

hall with all his strength released 

the hat and struck a little hoy, fnic- 

turing his skull and driving his cap 

so deeply into the I tone, that an 

operation was necessary. The little 

fellow did not lose consciousness, 

however, and is doing well at present 

His cap softened the h|ow and |»T- 

haps saved his life.

Our h:.ys cannot he too careful 

on the hasehall field. This accident 

was seemingly unavoidable, hut as 

a rule all hoys forget to watch for 

stray halls and stray hats when they 

heeome interested in the game.

We are glad that Mr. S T Wal 

ker has gone hack into the |»eaf 

work. He has heen elected Supt. of 

the Missouri School in phice of l)r. 

Nohle IV MeKec deceased. Mr. 

Walker has hud great eX|K'rienee us 

teiicher and Superintendent of va 

rious schools in the. I'nitcd States.
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HALLOWE'EN

t'pon that night when Faries light
On Cassillis Dowmnis dance. 

Orowre the lays, in splendid hla/c.
On sprightly coursers prance; 

Or for Colean the rout is ta'en.
Beneath tlie moon's pale beams; 

There, up the Cove, to stray and rove
Aiming the rocks and streams

To sport that night:

Aiming the bonie, winding hanks,
Where Doon rins. wimplin. clear. 

Where Bruceaiice rul'd the martial
ranks.

An shaeok his Carrick spear, 
Some merry, friendly, conntra lolks.

Together did convene. 
To burn their nits, an' poii their

slocks. 
An' hand their Hallowe'en

Fif l>lythe that night.

The beautiful affairof Hallowe'en 

night brought back to memory a 

the old stories of ghosts, witches, 

black cats and other objects mys 

terious with which Hallowe'en has 

been intimately associated since an 

cient times.

The dim lights, the fortune te 

ing, the uncanny figures ap|M-aring 

in the moat unexpected places, the 

Hallowe'en games and customs wen- 

all likr an echo from the far past 

and through all rang the self same 

merriment felt by that prince of 

poets |{ohert Burns when he pen-

3 Comments and Clippings |

n d his immortal poem "Hallow- |

e en.
Hallowe'en is one of the most 

popular occasions and has its own 
peculiar altraetions We love it for 
its brightness and wholesome fun. 
We love it for its (|Uainlness and \\e 

love it for the very mysterie* it is 
supposed to untold. Ill fact we 

love it Well we love il because it 

is " Hallowe'en."

The Idaho School is coming to 

;he front hy erecting a $ol 

new school building. It will lie 

used as a hoys dormitory. It is to 

completed by J:in 1912 Hurrah 

for Idaho! Her. people are pro 

gressive and enterprising.

The Florida school is forging 

ahead. The legislature has ap 

propriated £30.(KM).(Ml for an indus 

trial building. This is a young 

school btit it will soon take rank 

with the best schools in the south.

The degree of A. It. was confered 

on Henry S. Morris Jr of our villagi 

hy (lallaudet College at Washington. 

We are proud of you Henry, as you 

were an old pupil of the (la School 

Henry Morris is now foreman of the 

printing oHice at the North Dakotn 

School.

Mr. F. W. Booth has Ix-en ap 

pointed superintendent of the Neb 

rnska School. Mr. Booth has h:n 

quite an experience as a teacher o

the I>"af. He is a pronounced or: 
list, altln ugh his parents wer 
deaf. The Nebraska School is th 
only purse oral school sur|M>rted l> 

the state. Mr Booth was appointed 
to carry out this method of instruct 
ing the deaf. We will watch this 
school with inteiest as il is ti,e fust 
state school to try the pine oral 

method.

The New Annals came to n« for

The N. C. School has huilt a new 

primry building called Goodwill 

Hall. It will accomo late small 

hildren having ten school roomi, 

leeping apartment and a dining 

oom. This is a Hue arrangment 

s the small children kept to them- 

elves in school sleeping and eating, 

t is a great mistake to mix the 

urge and small children. Mr 

Joodwin, you arc a great success. 

When 1 did you get such advanced 

leas'.' .

The Mi«snuii Uecord of < iciohcr 11 

was a memorial number. and many 
and l»eautiful were the tributes which 
teachers and friends paid to their 
late superintendent and friend. Or.

McK wo e III

Kvery page of the paper

Nobl,
last
shows-lhe high esteem in which the
good man was held by disassociates

at the Missouri School.   .1

September |!»ll It is full of 
meat. No teacher of the deaf 
afford to neglect it A lull aecom<l 
is given of the A mericaii ('on vent ion 
at Delavan. Wi-consin from July I', 
to 111 1'rcsidelit < iallalidcl's ad 
dress is printed in full. It is full of 
sound sense and argument, lie is 
the best posted man on deaf Mute 
instruction in the I nited Slates. 
His head is level at all times NO 
man in this country can turn down 
his argument on met hods of iint r'tct  

.1 i . r IIIH I he i Iclll.

Doctors tell us that fresh butter- 

nilk is a better food and even a 

letter tonic than anything put up 

iy a druggist. Some physicians go 

so far as to say that there is no case 

>f indigestion or stomach trotihle 

which can't he cured hy it, provid 

ed its use is continued and ordinary 

care is used as to the selection of 

the rest of the diets. !t is a hearU 

food, and t >v o glasses a day are 

enough foi'anyone. If they are not 

drunk at meals, they should not be 

partaken of within at least two hours 

of any meal. It takes over an hour 

for il to digest thoroughly, and if 

more f< oil is put into the stomach 

before it has disposed of what is al 

ready there, with a little time, be 

sides, in which to rest, more harm 

is done than good. I'cally the lies! 

time to drink it is with the meals, 

although it makes a nourishing 

lunch between whiles, and its mild 

acid acts beneficently on all t he juices 

of t he sjoinach. It is this same 

acid which has such an excellent ef 

fect Hpon tanned, freckled and sun 

burned skins, and it bleaches at the

same time thai the skill is cooled 

and healed. It is a ha rmlc»s cos. 

nielie t hat is w ilhin t lie reach of 

even woman on the farm, and far 

more beneficial than I he 1"| ions a :id 

creams the city woman mu-l depend 

i .ii As a blench f< 

and also to ivin>>\i

gi ii M|< inlist I >e dippei I 

roughly \\el and then -pread on tin- 

grass in the hot -lln. Uepeal k»S 

often as neccssarv- t'lipjM'd.

linen it is line, 

mildew . The

II till
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\\'c heard last week tliiit Vet-lie

Mattie liuth Martin made some 

e.indy last week. She gave some of 

it to her friends. We t hink that she 

i | is a fine cook,

Mis. Sleven* to k a n ex;: mi nat ion

Ml'*. Stevens told US illiollt three   i-. . t .1 I' ' . i-
in literature Irom t he I niversty o(

i olllets which are visilile now , < hie

can lie seen in the west in the eve 

ning and one in the east in the

morning. The third one is not
., , . , , .. were happily married some time

VlSllile Without a telescope. Mrs.

Stevens went into the yard at I

o clock in the morning to see.l'irook s Mr. Connor invited Miss Carter, 

It is the brightest of the MHS c,,nipt..ii. Miss Daniel ami

Mr. Wall.* to eat dinner with him 

l.i/y.ic Meek- received a teller j,, | lis ,,,. . ,|ining r....iu Sunday.

from In r hrotlier Melvin a few davs ,.,, , , , .
; I hey had a good tim<-. 

ago, saying that he was going to he

married "n NOV. l.'ith. J. <' llenck and Charles (Jate-

Kttie M.-Cullough received a u '""' w '' ut '" '" NVI1 1;ist s"ti"day

package from her parents last week, afternoon a.;d hoiight some candy,

   out lining some clothing. apples and a box of corn.

We heard reeentU that Myrtle L(S, S.,urday n;i- Andy Spurlin 's

Stockton i* in the N. C. School for ,   , , ,, 
....... . lurtInlay. .Miss ( omptoii gave him

the deaf. \\ e miss Myrtle very
,.i i   i i i ;| "ice dinner. lie was eleven vears 

nilleh and w tsh her limed success

in school. old .

The girls' ironing room das lieen (>ctoher 2 Ith uas Nash s hirth-

nioved to the room over tlie laundry, day. He was seventeen year* old.

We hope they Will like it. ,,,. ,,. , ., ,,,].,.   , ljs |, n .,|,d : ,v.

I'lie tejiehertt had a Hallowe'en , . . ,, .....
, ,, , . , , , ' "-orge .sjeveiis and Harold \\il-

party hist Mondiiy night. I hey
I i i- ,- liams went' to Home la*t Saturday 
had a line t line.  

,. .. . . . , . .. I'loniillg. <icorge l.olight a nice
.Miss .\|cl)aiilel Ii;»s lieeii taking

some of the "girls out ,0 ride with m'" VV " *"''  <-'lM.ml:.tM.. He looks 

tier every Sunday and Saturday m "' '" ms " ( ' u smt   They calm- 

afternoon. They enjoy the rides home late in the afternoon. 

very much.

Miss Alien is getting ready to de- A Remarkable Prayer Answered 

corate thechapel for our Hallowe'en |{,, v <; \\ (Jraiier.

paftv Saturday. I .,., , . .
  i Ilie place was a (teurgia town;

We are sorry h, say Ann* l{. time, IX'.IO. The pi a \,-r was offered

( WT.V is sick at present, hut hope . i i   , i
,.,,,, ' o> mi o|t| saint, who was a pauper 

she will lie wen soon.
Mnd an invalid from the time of my

Frank Wikle who got hit !>v a , , , . . . , ,' 
. .   acquaintance uniil I lumed her. 
living bat last Saturday is improv-
;.,,, i ,,,i, ii- ',i Notwithstanding the fiict that she 
ing slowly and Ins motder came to

see him Mnndny. was a pauper and an invalid, she

was a member of the Sunbeams and

i* V

< t . i -i . i, 
Some o| the pupils went to it

on Oct. 2(»th to see a show. |K»ve ^l.">0 a y-ar to missions from

\i;. \i i .1   i . such amounts as (iod's raveiiH of 
Miss Alcorn took the nirlstu;

walk lant Smiiliiy. They went , " l( ' |v.v Wive her. She lived i( || alone

nearly to the cemetery and thenji" a little Imuse in the Mihiirlis of

liiick. i (he t,,\vn.

; The lire box in her stovi was so

burned out as to be in a dangerous

'Condition. She was ready and anx-

' ions to go to heaven, but she vv'shed

to die a natural death rather t bar.

pass away in the Hames of hi»t

own home. She t"ld me that she

made t he following prayer: " ( ) I ,ord

you know the condition of my stove,

and I know you have plenty of stoves.

If it is your will that I have a new

stove, please send it, for Jesus' Silke.

Amen.

Two days later the dray drove up 

in front of her I muse wit h anew stove.

"NVdo *e|lt tliiit StoVe 1.'" she asked

the driver. " | ilnniio; dey told me 

up at tie big slo to fi teh il do\\n 

he'e and put it Up Three i >r 

foil r days later, the senior de.-icon of 

the church it man of large wealth, 

called to *ee tlie old lady. "You 

seem to have a IHW sto\e. sa id .t he 

deacon. ''Nes, she said. "I am

; proud and grateful for it." "Where

,did you get it? ' the deacon asked. 

Tlie l.ord sent it in answer to 

my prayer la.*t week. naming the 

night, (pon u liich reply t In deacon 

made t he follow ing statement : Well, 

my .si-ter, two nights a fh-r^our pray-

|er, I dad a very remarkable dream.

; to the effect t did \olir stove was ilia 

dangerous condition . It seemed so 

real to me idat. when I went up to 

the store next morning. I gave the 

ordei for your stove.

Will any hod\ doiiM it when 

.Jesus said : "Mveryone who a*keth, 

receivetd?''   Katontoii.

i

I laliover, |'a . , lo*l one of I he old 

est and most remarkable pieces of 

furniture in Amei ic-i w \\< n t be

  fatuous Bingley armchair w is ex- 

plf*sed to I lagerstow li. Md.. t he

I home of Joseph I'al'kcr Bingley, who 

inlieritetl it by |he will of Ids father. 

Tlie chair was made in York-dire, 

Knglaiid, in I IHO. It lepiescnts 

tile type of a ichilecl me popular ill 

those days. It iem;i ned in the 

t"\Vn of Bingley, named after the 

ancestors of the presi-nt owner, dm- 

ing the icign of twenty Kngli*ii 

nionareds, from Henry VI. to \'ic 

t"iia. It wasbioiigdt t"'America 

in IS.'il'i.
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A PAGE FOR THE LITTLE FOLKS.
What time do you get up in the morning? What time is it?
What time do you have breakfast?

'• " go to school? 
* k ** " ik have dinner?

11 «> 

« tt

" supperi 
go to bed ?

into, out, of, on, in, at 

1 put some pencils———the basket. 
I took a rubber———a box. 
There are some books———the table. 
James looked———the window. 
1 took a glass———the shief. 
1 looked———your papers. 
1 wrote———my book. 
I wrote———some paper. 
There are some pencils———the basket.

Morning 
forenoon

Noon - 1.1 o'clock in the day time

Afternoon
evening
night

Midnight - 12 o'clock in the night

A. M. - morning
M. - noon
P. M. - afternoon
60 seconds make one minute.
60 minutes " " hour
2j hours
7 days '•
.j week 4 *
12 months "

" day
'* week
" month
" vear.

two things 
one the other

——— book is red. — — is black.
—— ball is large. ——— is small.

\\r e went to the circus in Rome last week. 
We saw the parade in the morning.

In the afternoon we went earlv and looked
1 have two pencils. ——of them is sharp. a t the animals. There were many strange

ones that we had never s««en before. At——— one is dull.

Joe.

1 gave——of them to Lewis and——one to . , , , , • i ^ two o clock the big tent was open and we

three or four things, 
one another the other

or 
the others

1 had a box of cravons. I took——cravon

got good seats, where we could see every 
thing. The performance was good and we 
were verv much amused at the funny antics 
of the clowns. We enjoyed the whole 
dav and are very thankful to the ones who 
took care of us.

out of the box and gave it to Ilarrv.
I took——one and broke it and I left——in' 

t | lc i, ()X Two birds made a ne>t in 'in appletree in
1 have three pencils. ——is red. ——is! the yard last spring. One night, the wind 

black and——is blue. blew very hard and one the little birds fell
out of the nest. It hurt its wing and it could 
not fly. It lay on the ground all night. 
Flora found it in the morning. She picked

i Wednesday 
The next dav is

[ Sunday
The next dav is• 1 * V. IIV-.»VV»«»1 *>' , » • • ^r I • ^- . * * »-• I % * 1 t r

( The day before is ( The day after is

i Friday 
The d;.v after is

i Saturday 
The da\ before is

( The dav IK-fore is ( The day after is

Write a sentence using. The next day. 
Write a sentence using. The dav before.

it up anil carried it to the house. She put it 
into a basket and hung it up in the appletree. 
The mother bird found it and ted it. Alter 
a while its wing got well and strong and then 
it Hew awav.—Mt. Aiiv World.

I*

til
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REPORT OF PUPILS' STANDING.

For thr Month Ending Oct. 31. 1911 

ORAL DEPARTMENT.

PRIM AIM UF.P ARTMF.N T

1-1. A-S utr.FHAL

FIRST (iRADK A
M Iss X Kl.l. A HA MS. TKAI'II KH.

Swain, Thelma ...... 1 •>."> 
Kirksey. Karnes . •_' lU 
Reeder. William a iia 
Radish, Nora :> oa 
Harrin<.r ton. Aniri* a li:; 
Smith, Floyil . 4 On 
Atkins. Harry ."• .V»
Dane*-. (Jeiil'ue li ,'jO

FIRST (iRADK K.
MISS AUNKS WAKII. TKAi'HKK

Sexton. Lucy ..... 1 So 
(iarmon. Mary l.on . 2 75 
Franklin, Knfanla ^ • ',:<
Memllesoil. Helen 2 7."»

F.lliot . Jiihn a 7<'

SKCON I) < iRADK A
MISS MATH I'AUTKIt. TKAI'HKIi.

Flatulent. Kdna ... ... 1 7o 
Wadw. Solomon ...... 2 li.">
llltl-e\ . ( 'olollia . 2 IVTi

('ail. John . 2 ti.". 
liclk, James ........ 2 o:. 
Kohiuson, (iweiululyn •_' i'.:< 
MeCunilless, Willii' . ... a ou

SKCON D (iRADK. K
MISS M. SMITH. TKAi'll Kit

McKfn/.ic. James . i -;, 
Kendric k. Joim ... 1 7-"> 
Yonn^, (icorjre ... 2 ™O 
Florence, Sam . 2 7O 
i torn. Jessii- ;( fct 
Uroxx n. Fred . a ik'i
Mc(o\ . Pcaj-l. . 4 110

THIRD OKADK
MISS I.AVIJ.I.A \V AKI». TKAI'IIKK 

('Uses , ( 'ladlle . . 1 7JII
Morgan. KiUlie . . . I 70 
Muse. Karl 2 OH 
Thnrston. Orris 2 (ill 
(ioolshy . Floy ... 2 liW 
Adainson. Roy a liS 
Wclili. John a O.s. 
Dillard. William .(Us 
('allioun, Walter a OK
Hay lies, Illey. . a Ofx
YUIIIIK. Marvy ..... ... 4 oo 
Di xnon, Frederick . 4 liO

IN TKKMKDIATK DKPARTMKNT

FOl RTH liRADK.
Mils II i-KTKVKNs. IKACIIKH 

Sirif kluiid, Frank 1 iM.

Suurlin, Tom . a ."it) 
Nl unlock. Nash . :; ;>u 
Charlie. Lee | -In

FOl RTH UKADK
MJtMJO.tKPIIiNK IIAYHKN TK.U'HKU 
liA.ikstun. Rohert 1 M) 
riiappeU>ar. Reuben •_' Til

Woodall, Myrtle ....... 2 7f> 
Stilt, Orion ....... 2 75 
Striuk Intnl. Li i lie 2 ~>> 
Willin^liiim. Connor :< 70 
( Jatexvood. ( 'harles a 70 
( 'raft. Lewis . a 70 
Nash Harlow ... . . 4 li.") 
Toild . Joseph . ."> (in

FIFTH (iRADK.
MISS A. IH M.XIONH. TKAdHKK.

Fras«-r, 1 ne/. ... 1 01 
Jordan, .li'iinii- . . 2 Tih 
Kankston, Ki'ima . . 2 .'>h 
Heinok, Joseph . a o.j 
(iay. Lillian 4 40 
( 'liappelear. Neeley 4 40 
MfC'innlless. Katherine ;» 44 
Tiifker. Jennie 0 as 
Kell.x. . Patrick ........... 7 Ik) 
Spnrlin, Andy .......... H 2H

SIXTH (iRADK 
M1S>V IV4.VX TII.I.Y. TKAl'HKK.

C'orry. Annie R | H."> 
Chappeiear, Korine 2 MO 
Weaver, Sidney a 74 
Mciiinnis. Kra 4 7o 
lialdxvin. Sarah . 4 7o 
Marlin, Mattie 4 70 
Ingram, Hernice ,*> ((it 
Mills, Henliie . . -"i OU 
Owen. Ruhy ... :, OU
Murray, lie'nlah U 0."> 
Johnson. Marv ...... 7 OO

(iRADF. A.
MISH A. M. Al.rultN. TK ACHKIt.

MrCulloiinh. Kttie | s;j 
Mitch'-l, Opal 2 H2 
Kllis. Chain- 2 H2 
Ware, Alva a HO 
Reeves. Orally . a HO 
Ware, Jesse a HO 
M orpin Marcus . a HO 
hoynton, Cohb a HO 
Harker. John a SO 
McCrary, Kllle a si)

MANUAL DEPARTMENT.
PRIMARY DKPAKTMF.NT

f. W. W Kllllll, TKAi'HKK

FIRST (IHADK 
Cook. Kddie | 70 
Hicks, (irace 2 c,s 
WiKle, Frank ... .1 0.". 
Youuy . Janie I il."> 
Mc( 'Inre. Mai-y ."• Ho 
I'.yers. William o iMi 
Kin^. Nellie May i; :>n

SI-ICON D (IRA UK
\||N> \ \\ . M.I.ION, TK.M'HKIt.

I'fxlrick. Annie 1 70 
McClnre. WaUa<-e | 71 » 
Johnson. Knnice ;> mi 
Craft. Melvin . . X 07 
Ailams. Claud a 07

Cody, Jessie . . ;. (M

For RTH d'KAUK.
H. A. ASHCKY. TKAI'HKK 

(irilllth. (ieoiye 1 7."> 
Skflton Frank 2 72 
Williams. Austin a 70

Rogers. Kmma . ."> (tij 
Freeman, Hoyl 0 02 
Pcdrk'U. lla/.el 7 .">s

GEORGIA SCHOOL FORTHE DEAF,
CAVE SPRING, GA

Hn \ It l> •»!•' TIM's'l'l-:|.'s

PHFSIDEN1: 
W. .1. lilll KKI V.

SECRFrARY AND 7REARURFR
n. xv. si xi MOSS

TRUSTEES:
W. .1 i.lllKKIN Kl.ilY H Clll' >TX 

XV. XI. MXIIIlY 1 I.HY H fof.NTY 

.1. «. TAYI.OIt XIK(IIXX -KTIIKII fOI'NTX 

XV T. llnlll. IITS IllU'l.l.AS COT N1 V

XX Hll XI.HIKH , I'ol.K fofNTY 

I'. «. HAWKS KI.IIKIIT fol'WTX 

II 1' XIINXI.I. I-OWK.T.X rnl'NTX

MKKH'K.ltH UK THK MCHOiil . 
PRINCIPAL:

\X I- s |>. Y «l. I'llN N III: .

ASSISTANT PRINCIPAL:
M Iss VFT'I IK Xli-li X \ IKI.

iNSTRIirTORS- 
f. XV XVIIIDIII XI US. II. r. STKX-KN" 

M. XI. KHKKXIXV XIIHS N. AllAMH 

K. X. XSHI'IIX MISS |. XVAIII- 

MISH XI K. SMITH XI ISS X. W A II H 

MIH* X. IIXXIMO.NIl XIIHK A. W XIIKN 

Xllss x. XI. .xl.fnllS Xll-^s M.CVIITKU 

XIISN ,| || »Y|)KN XllMk X TII.I.Y 
MOU-IKIIPIR 

MIKs ,\. I'<IXI1'T«>N 

Miss .1. CIIKKUY. *HHIHT\NT 
SUPCRVKOM Of OIHLS 

11 |s> K. .XSIII'KX . 
SUPERVISOR OF OOVR 

1 It III.XKK II 
M'HSF 

V Iss K. (•. HI' XI M !• HK 
PHYSICIAN. 

Hll. XV. T. M'KI V N ICY. 
FVF FAR AND THROAT SPFCIAllSt

ll|< IIOSS 1'. «'ll\.

«nr AND PHYSICAL CULTURF 
\l IS* \ XI.XX fl.AIIK.

1 M 1 1 ' HT It I A 1 . M K 1' A UT M h1. N T. 

II. S. Mollltls K.XI'KKI SIKiK >l X K K »' 

i.. li. Til XXVII'K KXI'K.lrl I'HINTKM 

.1. II. MKTfAI.K . ...KXPKHT XAooli- XX oil K > H 

K T. I'KN'NY K.XI'KIIT XIF'I X 1.- XV 1 1 11 K F It

INHIRUCTOR OF DOMESTIC ROIFNOF
M ISS I,. AI.I.BN. 

MISS 1'. 11X11. KY XSS|«|\M

N |.-i.ltu IlKT \UIM !• V 1 

INSTRU'-TOR

XI us. r A M II 1 K. IT III N 
MOUSFKFCPFR 

XI Its. \|. i'. mill IIIIN.

ADYANCFD DKPARI MF.NT 

(iRADK ( .
It A ASlll'UY M. M. KltKKM \ N 

TK xi'IIKIt~
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